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could be reduced even further
because of model change-over- i.

Most of the car manufacturers
apparently are more concerned
about consumer demand right
now than they are about their
supply situation. Generally they
have sizable stocks of steel, prob

New Cars No Longer Hard to
Get; Less Value in Old Ones

By DAVID J. WILKIE
Detroit, Sept. 14 (A) A little more than a year ago

thousands were waiting for new car deliveries.
They were paying premium prices for new cars at second hand

car lots. They were selling year-ol- d cars for more than they paid

Keizer Cub Pack Opens
Program Parents Invited

Keizer, Sept. 24 Cub pack 41, Keizer, planning committee,
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Morse on Newberf drlvt
to make plans for the 1949-195- 0 season.

It was decided to hold a special meeting on Monday night, Sep-
tember 26. at the Keizer school auditorium for the parents of all

ably enough for a month's op

for them.
Today all that Is gone. Probboys of the district who are of

I , rt "cub" age, eight to 11 years.
This meeting will enable the
parents to hear of the work

ably the record-breakin- g pro-
duction rate has had something
to do with the change. Certainly
new cars no longer are hard to
get. And you can't sell your
old or even three months old

as many Industry sources ex-

pected it this season of the
year.

But there is a great difference
in selling all the cars that are
produced and having an unfilled
order backlog running into six
figures.

Yet it must be remembered

planned by the pack for the year
and to enroll all past cubs and

united to begin
New Fast Flight

Fast new late afternoon serv

new cubs in the pack car for more than you paid for

eration at high levels. These
stocks, of eourse, would last
much longer If output is eut
back for any reason.

Of consumer demand, most
industry authorities explain they
are counting only upon a sea-
sonal reduction during the per-
iod from October through Feb-

ruary. They insist there is no
reason to look for more than
a normal winter decline.

So far this year the car fac-

tories in the United States have
built more than 2,700,000 pas-

senger cars and 875,000 trucks.
' In cars alone the total is

more than a million units ahead
of last year's output at the same
date.

it.A fall festival for the ben-
efit of the cub pack is to be
held on October 14 at the Keizer Several hundred thousand po production and sales this yearIce from Salem to San Francisco

tential new car buyers dropped undoubtedly will top all preGrange hall. Detailed plans willand Los Angeles will be provid-
ed by United Air Lines begin-
ning Sunday, September 25, H

be released at a later date out of the market when they
found the value of their used
cars had declined rather sud

vious years in the industry's
history. And the industry's gross
and net income should surpass

denly. that of any other year.

The next planning meeting
will be held at the Carl Schidler
home on Dearborn October J7.

The first pack meeting of the
year will be held on October

F. Sweeney, UAL's Salem station
manager announced today.

The new flight replaces the
present evening trip that leaves

Moreover there isn's anything
presently in sight to indicate the
leveling off expected during the
final quarter of the year will c27 at the Keizer school audi

torium.
Miss Karen Pederson, daugh

be of more than seasonal pro
portions.

ler oi me a. a. Federsons, was

That's how fast things move
in the multi-billio- n dollar auto-
mobile industry.

Very few auto makers are
talking today about unfilled
order backlogs. They are say-

ing instead that "business is
good."

For some that means they are
selling just about all the cars
they are producing. For others
it means the drop in sales vol-
ume has not been as precipitate

honored by her parents with a

Auto Court Destroyed
Forest Grove, Ore., Sept. 24

(U.R) Fire last night destroyed
the Vandervelden auto court,
causing an estimated $60,000
loss.

Firemen said the flareup ap-

parently came from the court's
central heating plant.

Many industry chroniclers
look for another 600,000 unit
output this month. The same
reporters, however, expect a

production cut during October
of as much as 15 per cent from
the year's peak levels. The Nov

birthday party last Tuesday aft-
ernoon after school. Miss Ped-
erson was seven years old. A
large group of her schoolmates
attended the festivities. Games
were played and somzs suns'.

Firemen Cooled Off While firemen were fighting a $120,-00- 0

fire at the Sacramento, Calif., storage plant of the Rich-
field Oil company (above), other firemen played a stream of
water on the close-i- n firefighters to protect them from the
intense heat. (AP Wirephoto)

After Karen opened her manv

Salem for San Francisco at 5 ds
p.m. and arrives in San Fran-
cisco at 10 p.m.

Leaving Salem at 3:05 p.m.
the new flight will arrive in
San Francisco at 7:40 p.m. after
making stops at Eugene, Med-for-

Sacramento and Oakland.
In the bay city it makes connec-

tions with a non-sto- p

Mainliner 300 (DC-6- ),

arriving in Los Angeles at 10:10
p.m.

Other Salem air schedules in-

clude a morning flight to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, an
evening flight to Eugene and
Medford in the morning and
noon and evening flights to Port-
land and Seattle.

Tokyo Rose Case

gifts, refreshments were served
the large group by her mother,
Mrs. A. B. Pederson and her sis-

ter, Miss Dorothy Pederson.

Jobless ChecksThe many clubs and working
groups of Keizer are holding pre-
season meetings and makine

Reach New High cplans for a full winter's work.
Several of the clubs will resume
their activities early in October.

Washington, Sept. 24 UP)

Mrs. Ralph B.' Sipprell of

division of 4000 pieces of prop-
erty made available by the re-
cent closing Farragut college.
The college was located in the
site of the nation's second big-
gest wartime naval training sta-
tion.

Idaho stands to receive 40
per cent of the property, with
Washington, Oregon and Mon-
tana to get 20 per cent each. The
federal grants in turn will be
passed on by the states to the
public schools and colleges.

Corn Harvest Continues
Unionvale Eight nickers art--

People out of work received
Keizer, president of Marion $170,629,000 a new high

in unemployment benefits durcounty council, attended a meetTo Go To Jury ing of the board of managers
of the Oregon Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers held In

ing August.
The average weekly payment

to beneficiaries in that month
was $20.51, the highest such
figure since the unemployment

San Francisco, Sept. 24 (IP)

The Tokyo Rose treason trial
At this meeting the boardenters Its 13th week Monday

with the jury scheduled to begin voted to work for the passage insurance program went into ef
deliberations as soon as It of legislation requiring a mini feet. It reflected boosts in ben employed in the harvesting of
celves instructions from Federal efit amounts by a number of,mum of four years of college

work and a bachelor's degree
about 25 acres of sweet corn
belonging to Clark Noble in thestates.Judge Michael J. Roche.

Court was recessed shortly aft for regular certification of teach Robert C, Goodwin, director Wheatland district, and the crop
is about half completed.er noon yesterday when final ers in the elementary schools.

This was part of a four-poi-arguments in the case were com
pleted. objective in a plan of work out

lined by R. E. Lieuallen, school

of the labor department s bu-

reau of employment security,
said a downward trend in new
claims started late in August
but did not bring about a re-

duction in benefits because of
the time lag between claims and

In his closing argument, Chief
education chairman for the OreProsecutor Tom De Wolfe ridi-

culed the defense contention
that Mrs. Iva Toguri D'Aquino,

gon congress. The three other
objectives proposed were: the

the defendant, was
aiding America's cause with her

Lena Belle ;

? Tartar
i TEACHER of SINGING j
? High School Credits
Recitals - Public Appearances

' Studio 158 South Liberty I

Phone
i Res. Rt. 3, Phone i

passage of the referendum to in-
crease basic school support from
$50 to $80 per census child,
maintenance of salary levels In
general with additional increases
for teachers with long experi

start of payments.

N. W. States to Get

Farragut Property

zero hour broadcasts for the
Japanese.

"She was one of our little
soldiers, she says our little Nell

I ft '"' -- a..-,.?7 Tiro ti
Curlv Meets With His Stockholders Success of Curly s home owned dairy is attributable to

ence and much training, and confighting behind the lines," he
tinuation of the scholarship pro

a sustained tradition for friendly service. And here are the stockholders in a happy mood about
their new paper milk containers. At the left is Hans "Curly" Hofstetter, president. Next comes
Rodney W., vice president, and Grover L., secretary and treasurer. Both are Curly's boys. Then
comes Loren "Eddie" Edlund, plant superintendent, and Ivan Osterman, office manager.

Farragut, Ida., Sept. 24 U.gram.
The four northwest states today
were awaiting approval of the

Mofor Vehicle Heads

To Meet in Portland $$ MONEY $$
FHA

The American Association of

said. "Ladies and gentlemen
of the jury, do you believe that?"

Salem Chamber Lists

12 New Members
The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce listed 12 new members
during the past week.

They are Red Gibson and Ed-

win C. Boal, West Salem branch
of the U. S. National bank, 1117

Edgewater street; Fred J. Aris-ma-

Arisman Manufacturing
Co., 1695 Fairgrounds road: Mrs.

Motor Vehicle administrators
has accepted Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry's invitation to
hold its 1950 convention in Port 4M Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
1SS 8. Hlfh St. Lie. M--

land, Ore., his office here report-
ed today.

Newbry was elected president
of the national organization at
its annual convention in Okla-
homa this week.Lorrain Burger, Hope and John's

Day nursery, 256 N. 20th street
Warren W. Cooley, Guarantee
Mutual Life Insurance company,
1253 Elm street; Mrs. Robert E.
Hennen, Merry Cherry Kinder-
garten, 585 S. Liberty St.

V. M. Stanton. W. G. Stanton
end Ethel Stanton, Mortarless
Block Co., 2110 Pringle road;
Arthur P. Stubberfield and Sid-
ney H. Huwnldt, Cherry Lan-Fry-

Cheese Co., 515 S. Commer-iria- l
St., and B..T. Mennis, Men-nl- s

Oil Co., 20d Wallace road.

Want Better Heat? Let m$ show

you how jrour bomc cu hare real
'Winter Air Conditioning'' with a

Deko-Hea- c d Condttionair !

SALEM HEATING &
SHEET METAL CO.

Dial 1083 Broadway

i
STARTING MONDAY

A j SEPTEMBER 26th
ANYT'ME ff0m U ' r'9ht thrU9h nn 2

T

JljohlitCith
J 9reat ncheon treat

V Jfa Down the famous a,ley at NOHLGREN 'S

JTfiV on State Street

Mother and Infant Killrd
Mount Vernon, Wash,, Sept.

24 (U.Ri A mother and her In-

fant child were killed last night
In a head-o- n collision of two
cars near here. Eicht other per-
sons were injured, three criti-
cally.

Dead are Mrs. Ivan J. Dexter,
24. Renton, Wash., and her

old son, Ivan, Jr.
b

r

c
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Dial

3-36- 03
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It "Holly "Says:

Let Your Eye Sample These Items

Fresh From the Bloomin' VITTLE VINE(L7

VOUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"

that's '

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

lMlsMNr

MINCED FRESH CHICKEN AND
NOODLES, flavor-rich- , golden color,
with the Wrtouch "JC

YT I I lyilJ 'X SPAGHETTI with RICH MEAT SAITEALA ff . .. a real Italian delicacy ala 11,"ri v U Napoll ... steaming as Stromboll WC

Jjlf ' SPANISH RICE EN CASSEROLE, with
I the spiced flavor of Spain . . ptpprrs and

trJ O Oclove breathtakingla W to"vo Ac

Good old Indian summer when the dew Is on the grass
and the sun tries to shine thru the smoke . . . soon the
frost will be on the pumpkin and brother that is the
time I like ... I don't know why but that is the time
the young folks com in pairs, fours and sixes to buy
their engagement and wedding rings. This place looks
like the evacuation point of Noah's Ark . . . people
just naturally come here when they think of weddings
and that's the way it should be for I sincerely believe
the help that I give diamond buyers is truly appreciat-
ed and it seems they pass the word around to their
friends ... if you art a newcomer (or if you haven't
any friends) come in and we will explain our

method of selling diamonds.

NOHLGRENS famous SPLIT-PE-

SOI P . . . creamy-rich- , kitchen hot.
A LARGE bowl
Is just C

HOT. FRESH COFFEE
delirious and at NOHLGREN S

BROWN BETTY DESSERT from hrst,
selected Oregon apples, made in Q w Wit's ALWAYS
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J the real way

VAN LINII CO.

FOR THE BEST IN

HAULING
STORAGE
FUEL

Dial 31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

HAVE FUN, GET HEALTHY, SAVE MONEY!
Noon's no time to hesitate . . . it's time to eat underneath the VITTLE VINE

from 11, right through noon till 2. Down that famous alley at

On State Street

Jackson Jewelers
22S No. Liberty St.

Just Around the Comer from Sally'


